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NEW YORK STORE !

Red Cloud's Great Cash Dry Goods, Boot & Shoe House !

OUR MOTTO.Bcst Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. We lead but never follow.

ft'

New York Store !

Dry Good n.

New York Store !

NOTIONS.

New York Store !

FINK DllKSS GOODS.

New York Store !

8ATTEKNS.

New York Store !

OIIALLY AND LAWNS.

New York Store !

MINTS AND GINGHAMS.

sN,

Ufa $( ifJottd hief.

.C HWMBKR, . . lrrleter
Friday, Nay !, ).

Tho prohibition amendment iuos-tlo- n

is hoitig thoroughly agitated just
now, nnd a great deal of .tomporanco
literaturo is boinp thrown over tho
ntnto, as well as (juito an amount of
liquor documents. Tho prospects
noom very favorablo to tho success of
tho amendment and wo bcliovo that
it will bo carried if the proper effort
is made by the friends of the cnuno.
Both partios are beginning to work
hard and we look for a rcat struggle
to down the liquor traffio this fall and
tho prospeota are gutting better daily
for that end.

CwaeparnMva Ntwrte Wrewg.
We notioo that several

stores havo boon started by tho Al-lian-

peopls in various parts of thu
stato. This we boliuvo to bo dutri.
wontal to tho farmers. Our Me-
rchants aro now 'selling goodavery
closo and wo doubt tho advisability
of iartnor trviiK? to anil mmiU mi
leas margin, in fact we do not beliovo
mat u can tie aaa,o. Another bud
feature about stores is
that prejeetora aeek to do, by tho
introdtittea ofiaoh stoics, just what
they are OMotsd to, na.aely: destroy
othor fcople'a business to enhance
their own. It is a poor theory.
Farmers should organise for their own
protection and us overy legitimate
end to obtain it, mid iu their efforts
to do no they will flad Tun Chuck
over ready to l.olp them, at huuIi
times and ways m thu editor dooiiii
mos. potent, but f.iruierH nro not tlu
only pcoplo whoarcsulluiin from var-iuu- a

cause sat tho present time.
1'laoed in tho aamo category with tho
farmer are the merchants, thu trades-won- ,

the storekeepers, the printers,
ml iufaetmost uvcry business is luck-

ing thatfitality that it ought to haw,
but what the cause is w nte uuuulo
li tell.

The farmer and merchant, thu cap-ital-

and artiuii. in faot all men
bavo interests that aro identical, and
the groat problem is "How shall wo
aolve then to the best interest of all?"
Is it by antagonising every other
man a baiiusM not in harmony with
our own, or is it a better way to or-
ganise and demand our just deserts,
and aim to harmonise other differen-
ces to bolter our own? Intelligent
disoussion of these, (treat problems
will dt aore good than all the isms
that nay come.

Mm. Leaader fright inforuii us that
tie was awed ef ehroaie coaatlnntiou by
BaWaV little early rUer.. Hold by Cut
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New dry Goods at tho New York
Store.

Lntost styled in carpotH at V. V
Taylor's.

Anew lino of picture mouldings at
i'. v. xuyiors.

Sweet Orr overalls All styles at
MoNitt & Onluslin's

For mothers Friend shirt waist call
on NoNitt & Uulushn.

If you want the best buy the A Into
forsnlo by '. V. Taylor.

Tho gamblia establishment at
Monto Carlo won 18,01)0,000 last
year.

Jeff Ward is doing his part as far
as tho collecting of tho wator ront is
concerned.

Call and sco It A. Handy for price
before building as ho will make it to
your interest.

KG Gibbons tho uffablo manager
ui inn uoouspcou company, wna in
tho oity this week.

1'up Barklov was around thin wnnlt
rnisinir tuonov tit fmmn dm mhii,
Tho cauio is a good ono.

Anything in tho lino of furnituro
carpets, window shades, etc.. at lowest
prices at P. V. Taylor's.

I II Hampton called this week and
ordered tho Great Family Weekly to
his addtofls for 18110. Thanks.

The imported Alnbastiu, sold by
Doyo is the tines, wall finish mado.
dm bo put on wood, stone, or plaster.

Ilemember that MoNitt & tialuxha
enrrv tho larirnsi Ii..l ami nln it,
ohoapest lino or Jeans, cottonado and
worsted punts in tho city.

If you want weuvitiit dono call ou
Win. Huffman, lied t'lmi.l nr i.v..
orders at Thus. Sehaffnit's. All kind
of oarpet weaving douo on short no
tice.

Just recoivcil tlm lain .trl... :..
beaded wraps, satttous, white goods,
Swiss embroideries, ilminnimra !!.n.,
uriiaiiiouia, laces ana all aorta of trim- -

iuings.Mrs. V. Ncwhouse.
ror vour snrini? mii. nitiiar tunr

mado or ready made go to MoNitt &
Oalllttha's. On m tallnr tna.ln unit
they guarantee a saving of from 5 to
$10 front any ono tit in the city.

J. J. Xyo has three wagons on the
streets for the purpose of accommo-
dating Iiia customers and others and
will bo plnascd t. do all your work a
all times. Haggngoa specialty niultt
or day.

For comet fitting clothing go
whero it is kept. Wo aro the only
merchants handling tho shoulder pad-
ded suits. They are equal to any or-
dinary tailor made suit. MoNitt A
(lAI.UHIIA.

- .
Clcnnan vnnr hrnath .! .,...ii. ....

bowrla with DeWitt's lilUe early ri.tr
Isold by Cottiag.

New York Store !

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries

New York Store !

Black and Colored Cashmere Shawl

New York Store I

IUBIIONS.

New York Store 1

Muslins and 9-- 1 Sheeting.

New York Store.
Buttons all Kinds.

.,.. ....

New York Store
Ladies and Children Hose.

Call and see us and we will do you good.

NEW YORK STORE.

f

O 11 Chanoy waa in Omaha this
week.

D. Frank Parker has arrived homo
from tho Great West.

Lou Kanney of tho Republican
uanguno io nasnington.

Try the r.ew drink, l'hospho-Ouar-an-

at Cottings Fountain.
T O Hacker and wife go to New-

castle, Wyo., to-da- y to spend the sum-
mer.

Oo to Conovor A Diekorson'a for
your flour and feed. They koop tho
best. .(Mt

Mr. 1'oor, of Fairbury is in the pity
in tho interest of his steam washer.
It Is said to bo a fine affair.

Dr. Hadntua Micrnhn Killnr nn.
dorful romedy for ottarrah and all
blood diseases. C. L. Cottinc. Ant.

A eomnletn atank nf tnllllnnrw nn.l
in all the latest atvlna and lrn n;.
oes and Mrs S U MoBride's New York
store.

Deyo is soiling more wall paper,
better wall paper, nioer wall paper,
anl ohoaper than any firm in the
county.

O J Sopher adda his name to our
roll of subscribers. Mr. S. has lately
moved to Hod Cloud from Thomas
county, Kansas.

Joo Hcrburtfor and Henry Cook
havo put in elty water into their
business houses. Other merchants
shou'd follow suit.

Call and see Mrs. S. U. Mollrido's
millinery stock. All the latest stylos
and novolties in hats and bonnets at
tho New York atom.

Senator Taggcrt of Hastings, was
in lied Cloud Wmlnni.Uiv l i- -.

gently whispered that he would like
uo senator again,
Itert (iriee. wo inideratanil lm m.

signed his position ai o!crk in Cott-
ings drug store, and will go west and
grow up with thu country.

Frank OuL'lev whil onunlinir mn
lit.. ...I...M .I.. I I u I: . ; tM
..-.- . ...in., u. nun n i'iuiiui pin ny
out and strike him n the head, Frank
says thu pin was harder thin his
head.

Ilroadtiead dress oods in the latest
novelties, naw and desirable colorings
just received. We invite inspectian.
Please call and examine at the New
York store.

Jeff Ward is netting right after
tho violators of the water ordinances,
and proposes to shut off the water
supply in eath and every ease where
the ordinance is violated. He will
make a good officer mid there will be
no favors shown liv Into.

Dissine. lu m sppviiir, that lire-tilli- ng,

faluin.vs, dppis, IUhhI
fcxuiurt, hlolohva, "impliHi, nhnlow

Vln anil mnl .liA.M.. v..li Inu.. .. I...- w ...-.- . . ... .. m .... ....... nM till
pure rondil foil of Hit. Mood. IStrifr il
wilhDeWilt'a KarMparUla. wc eU
reeoaameaa u, u tiiwuag.

New York Store
3 Pr. Rockford Sooka 2&et.

New York Store
CORSETS.

New York Store
Jeans, Shirtinge and deltas.

New York Store
Gloves and Silk Mitts.

New York Store
Best $1 kid gloves in the state.

New York Store
Parasols from 2Bcts up.

Chas. Schaffnit
DaWltt'a llttla earl rlaar . IIMI.

HI that do not gripe or came pain
Imall. easy to take. aafa. Hnl.i k n,.iI
ing.

Ilenort eomra tn tin a nit trial MS..
Kva Munscll. dauohtnr nf ranta(n
Munsoll, who hss been type writing
in linicairo. naa a narrow mmmi rr.m
burning to death by the explosion of
Kan in a unioaso sewer near whiah
sho was walking. Fortunately help
was at hand and she was rescued from
her perilous condition with only slight
injuries.

Dewitt'a Harsapanlla will renew and
parity the Mood, eradicate disease nnd
inaKe dlaeatlnn mi. W an it ri i.
Colling.

Nolon Cone of Guido Iloek was in
Red Cloud on Wednesday, and while
here renewed his allegiance to the
Orest Family Weekly. He reeently
had nno nf ais fingers aeeiriently out
off, but it is getting along nicely.

English spavin liniment removes
hard, soft, or ealloased lamps end blem
Ishea frnra hnraaa. t.lno.1 muh. .k.
splints, aweeney, ringbone, stifles, spralna
all swollen throate,eongha, etc. save $M by

se of one bottle. Warranted (he moat
wonderful blemish eare ever known.
aeia by L. 1. Deyo druggist Red Clnod.

MhrrltTa aalv.
ltllllr Mttil Ittf alrliiaa f iaa .k.la. ..!.. I a

'? l:,"- - .,'?fi,r. "' hV .timiVt ;m?;y rin;
" i..Mt.ini M.4iiri mi mm mr nrntirr

iwn.l lite ihwin. wherein KraiicU K tii" i"
pUoolIT ami WlilUm W. Vn-m- m ami Anna U.
J'rrMmi ilKfititanK I olmll offpr for -- 11V
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Met inftafh IS. ia l mHim-.- ? m

Octal retewtiM Aftafibt. Z

New York Store
Best stock Boots A Shoes in the west

New York Store
Ladies and Genta Slippers.

New York Store
Best 11.60 ahoe in the U. S

New York Store.
Best stock of and Children's

shoos in the Valley.

New York Store.
A $2.50 Man's shoe for $1.60.

New York Store
Dress Trimmings of all kinds.

PJJ WALTHAjfek i taS

Hu- - .afltW S

WE AMR

Maklaff a Nprrlnl Nalo mt

Watches
or all klnela, m (,r ,rrau

lair, Mae) akall

bIbIbIbIRWb?bIv

aaaala

Ladies'

MisseV

to

1 Work

COWTINVE TO
Oar Mac Baralaa law acil

Sixty Days

Special

Attention

Repairing

Guarantee

Bisect ajar lierk aael let aa
live jraa prictv.

m

"W
Prices Reduced

I have just revived tha Latent Styles in

Bended wraps, Sateens, Hv-- v

Clmllies, White Goods,
WowkHl Good, Shirtings, Hamburg, SwIm Kmbroideriff.Torchon Lactw in all qtialitiiM and qnantitu, alto
Novelty Braids, etc. Please call and see me
rLj at old stand, Red Cloud.
Tw Mrs. F. Mewhouse.
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